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VARSITY D O G S...
The 1997 Tbkoka Vanity BuUdogi 

footboB teamt, mndfr the direction o f  
Head Coach TYoy Hinds, travel to 
p*D onnettfor their season opener 
this Friday nighL The non-district 
game starts a t8p .m .
(LCNPHOTO)
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C o u n t y  H o s p i t a l  T a x e s  
T o  R e m a i n  T h e  S a m e

Taxpayers in Lynn County Hos
pital Disrict will be paying basically 
the s i m  amount in taxes this yen’, as 
the Hospital District Board of Direc- 
ibrs approved a tax rate of 23.368 
cenu per $100 of property value. 
That is a very slight increase from 
last year’s lax rate of 25.363 cents. 
According to figures released from 
the Lynn County Appraisal District, 
the s l i^ t  increase is the effective tax 
rate needed to raise the same amount 
of revenue as last year.

According to Hospital Adminis
trator Louise Landers, the hospital 
district has not raised the base rate 
since 1991, asdirectors have approved 
the effective tax rate each year. Di
rectors voted unaniriKMisly on the tax 
rate at their regular meeting held last 
Thurs(4py everting, tmd approved the 
annual budget at the same time.

In other business, Mrs. Landers 
reported on the progress of the park
ing lot renovation and said that the 
project is causing a temporary incon

venience for patients and others who 
normally park at the clinic.

“We apologize for any inconve
nience this is temporarily causing our 
patients, and ask that for at least an
other week anyone needing access to 
the clinic may park at the south en
trance and enter through the service 
entrance there." the administrator told 
The News this week. She also stat^  
that if anyone needed assistance at 
that entrance that wheel chairs or 
other assistance would be provided.

Boyd Barnes, a past director for 
the Hospiul District, was recognized 
at the meeting with a plaque of appre
ciation for his years of service to the 
hospital district. He served from 1994 
to 1997, choosing not to run for re- 
election at the last election.

Med^jMjrffprivilegM for emer
gency room coverage was approved 
by directors, and monthly bills and 
financial statements were approved.

All seven board members were 
present for the meeting.

b y  D a l to n

H O W  M E N ’S  and w o m e n 's  friendships differ is part of 
a  report in the S e p te m b e r issue of Modem Maturity, a 
publication w hich I get be ca use so m eb o dy thinks I’m  too 
old to  be  reading som e of the stuff I used to read.

T h e  inform ation in the article is m ostly from  a book 
called Adutt Friendsh^, b y  a  couple  of w om en nam ed 
B lie szn e r and A d a m s. A m o n g  other things, it sa ys that 
rbest friends” for w om en usually are other w om e n, and 
m en usually cho ose other m en as best friends. M ore 
interesting is w hat they talk about.

M en, sa ys the report, tend to trust their best friends 
m ore than w om en do, but m en’s conversations w ith friends 
are m ore im personal than w o m e n ’s. *W om en rank con ver
sation a s  the m ost im portant benefit of their frierKfships. 
T h e y  also va lu e  talking about relationships an d  sharing 
(M rsonal inform ation. M en tend to  focus on topical subjects 
such  as caree rs, sports an d  politics.”
^ H e y , I knew  that. I also know  so m e other topics m en 
often talk about, but the y prob ab ly d idn’t tell those tw o 
w o m e n  w h o  w rote the book. A n yb o d y ought to know  that 
m en talk about w om en and w om en talk about m en, and 
other w om en.

W h e n  o u r fam ily gathers around the  table, go rging food 
M  fast as they ca n , the w om en som etim es com plain that 
an the g u ys  talk about is ca rs  o r m otorcycles and sports of 
aHIdrKls. W hat d o  the K^pnen talk about? W ell, I’m  not privy 
to their private conversations, 1 ^  it appears that they 
m ostly talk about how  stupid the in en a re  fortaHdng about 
the things they talk about (ca n  you follow  th a t?).

T h is  is probably unfair, be ca use I’m  sure  w om en have 
other topics, like sew ing, cooking, g ru b  w orm s a n d  pets, 
1^  n o  telting w hat else.
.. P eo ple  entering retirem ent, sa ys o n e  su rve y, ha ve  an 

a ve ra g e  of six frierKJs. P arents of te e n -a g e rs  "have  an 
a ve ra g e  of 4 .7  friends.”

I n o  lo nger am  a parent o f teer>-agers, but I d o  know  a
g u y  I con sid er about seven-tenths of a  frierKl.

•  •  •0
- T H E  C R IT IC  on A ve . C  sa ys that "Inside e ve ry  fat 
pe rso n is a  thin person. T h e  fat o ne ate him .” *

Grievance Committee To Hear 
Co. Attorney, Sheriff’s Requests

'j. W a— -.-iff.
CANTU CARRIES-AuggicCanta(l4) carries the i m  for Tahoka in a 
scrimmage last week against Coahoma. Coach Troy Hinds* Bulldogs 
open the season Friday at O ’Donnel. (LCN PHOTOj

five Teens Held In M̂ eatner 
Window-Breaking ^

High Low Pracip.

Spree At Wilson
Five teenagers were arrested and 

jailed last Friday after windows were 
broken with a tire tool and lug wrench 
at six locations in Wilson, including 
damage to pump motors and electri
cal wiring at the water treatment plant 
and possible contamination of the 
drinking water supply for the city.

Windows were broken at Wil
son State Bank, the Cotton Boll and 
the Country Store, plus three other 
sites. Deputies arrested the teenagers 
in a vehicle three miles north of Wil
son. Four of the youths, all in their 
late teens, had bond set at a total of 
$200,000 each on recommendation 
of Dist. Atty, Ricky Smith, and they 
remained in jail. A 16-year-old was 
sent to the juvenile detention center 
in Lubbock.

Thosecharged with felony crimi
nal mischief, all from Wilson, were 
David Ramirez, Gilbert Muno^ Chris 
Riojas and Billy Criswell.

Tahoka Police Dept investigated 
one report of a bad check cashed af a 
supermarket and then not paid by the 
bank, and checked one trafTic acci
dent report.

V
There were no injuries in the 

accident at the intersection of Ave. P 
and N. 5th S t last Friday. Billy James 
Barnett, 16, of Tahoka was driving a 
1980 Dntaun pickup which was in
volved in a collision with a 19;^ 
Chevrolet Cavalier driven by Thn^ 
Deleon, 16. also of Tahoka.

In jail during the week tweic the 
four Wilson leenagen and one per
son each for driving while intoxi
cated first offense, DWI first offense 
plus speeding, public intoxication, 
and one on charges of possession of 
marijuana over 4 ounces and less 
than 5 pounds, plus DWI first offense 
and unlawfiilly carrying a weapon, 
and possession of narootics parapher
nalia.

Lynn County Sheriff Charles 
Smith and Lynn County Attorney 
Jimmy B. Wright have both requested 
a hearing before the Lyrm County 
Salary Grievance Committee for sal
ary increases, and were to have met 
with the committee Wednesday af
ternoon. The Lynn County Commis
sioners Court and the Grievance Com- 
mittee were scheduled to meet with 
Smith and Wright in the District 
Courtroom at 1:30 p.m.

Sheriff Smith is seeking a salary 
increase of $3,990 for 1998, for a 
total of $25,684. Currently, the sher
iff makes $21,685, and the proposed 
salary for 1998 in the budget was set 
at $22,552 (an increase of $867).

County Attorney Wright is seek
ing a four percent increase in his 
salary, from the current amount of 
$19,342 to $20,116 (an increase of 
$774). Of the 13 efeCfed cminty offi
cials. Wright was the only elected 
official who did not receive a salary 
increase in the 1998 budget.

Commissioners met in a special 
executive session Tuesday afternoon 
to discuss personnel and the griev
ance meeting scheduled for the next 
day, and after returning to open ses
sion appointed Pet. 3 Commissioner

Sandra Cox as the commissioners’ 
spokesperson for the grievance hear
ing.

The hearing was to be heard by 
members of the 1997 Salary Griev
ance Committee, consisting of nine 
members whose names were drawn 
ratKiomly from the 19% grand jury 
list. They include David Chapa, 
Hilton Wood, Laura Ann 
Montemayor, Belino Sosa Mecalco, 
Truman C. Kitchens, Robert Guzman, 
Mickey Don Kieth, Bryan Keith 
Reynolds, and Leonard William 
Dunn. The committee was approved 
by commissioners in a January meet
ing.

According to Commissioner 
Cox, if all nine members of the griev
ance committee make a unanimous 
decision, the commissioners court 
must abide by that decision. If the 
decision is split, commissioners may 
use the grievance committee’s rec
ommendation in an advisory capac
ity, but the commiaaioners court may 
make their own decision. The other 
three commissioners are J.T. Miller, 
Mike Braddock and Don Morton.

Lynn County-Judge J.F. Bran
don was to have presided over the 
hearing.

Pracip. for August: .95* 
Pracip. for 1997 to daw: 19.81*

City Councils To Vote 
On Tax Rates Soon

Wilson Elementary 
Sets Open House For 
New Family Center

Wilson Elementary is hosting an 
Open House for their new Family 
Center on Thursday, Sept. 4, from 
7:30a.m. until 4:30 p.m. Everyone is 
invited for refreshments during the 
come-and-go event.

The Family Center was estab
lished to promote the health and wel
fare of Wilson families, and is the 
home of the new toy library, parenting 
classes and workshops, and parenting 
books and videos. The center was 
funded by a Family Literacy grant 
received by Wilson Elementary.

Tahoka, Wilson and New Home 
city councils are expected to make 
decisions soon on their respective 
city property tax rates, and O'Donnell 
City Council has already voted to 
raise taxes by 3-cents.

In Tahoka, the council is consid
ering raising taxes from 62.2 cents 
per $100 of property value to 67.5 
cents, and will vote at their regular 
meeting on Monday evening. Sept. 8. 
No citizens were present at a public 
hearing on the tax rate held last Thurs
day evening at Ci|y Hall.

Wilson city property uxes are 
currently set at 98 cents per $100 of 
property value, and according to 
sources there the tax rate is on the 
agenda for Monday night's meeting.

Sept. 8. No information was avail
able on whether the tax rate was ex
pected to change.

In New Home, the current city 
property tax rate is 45 cents, and the 
New Home City CouiKil agenda in
cludes the ux rate at their meeting 
tonight (Thursday).

O'Donnell City Council has al
ready voted on their tax rate, raising 
the rate from 86 cents per $100 of 
property value to 89 cents, which is 
this year's effective tax rate to raise 
the same amount of revenue as last 
year’s rate. According to sources 
there, the council voted unanimously 
on Aug. 12 for the tax hike, due 
mostly to declining property values.
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MixwlJudgiMnt

A tail by Coi t y A<ty- Jinny  
W ri^  anl Biym WrigiM i«MMt 
UM »ckConin:tor Eart McCvisioa. 
iavolvng a bomc bwk for Jimny 
W ri^nT ahokaia 1990i«sultodia 
Aadntt afaiaat b(Mh parties when a 
jery ie 106ih District Court fiaished 
deWicratioat last Wednesdq^ afker-

The jury disallowed Ike plain- 
liffii’coaletKioalhatsomeoftliecoii- 
sinictioB did aot Bieet scowled stan
dards, aad ordered the Wrights to pay 
McCuialoa the bataace of $11,300, 

' phis interest, owed on the property oa 
N. 4th S t ia Tahoka. However, the 
jury awarded J in n y  Wrighta total of 
$4,000 fron McCuision la damages 
fioraphysical.attack on Wright by the 
Lubbock builder in October 1990.

Each of the parties in the suit was 
ordered to pay the legal expenses of 
the other.

Judge George Hansard presided 
over the trial.

Special Education 
Help Offered

The Four County Shared Ser
vices Arrangement provides special 
education sehrioK for students from 
birth to age 22 who live in the 
Brownfield school district as well as 
Denver City, Loop. O’Donnell,

F irst Satkm ai Bank To Celebrate 
90th A tm iversary H ere SaturOIfy

NEW LOOK FOR THE HO SnTAL-Parking lot renovation continuer this week rU L]ma County HosphaL 
but this new parking lot oa the snath aide has been complelerL Clinic and emergen^ room prdicnts arebdag  

ad enter at the aonth entrance nntB the parking lot renrmition Is cna^ilrtrii far the clinic area.
(LCN PHOTO)

Plains, Seagraves, Seminole. Tahoka, 
and Weihnan-Union.

Services are provided for the 
^[teech, visually or hearing impaired, 
and also provided for the learning 
disabled, emotionally distinbed, men- 
tally retarded and for students with 
health or physical disabilities.

If anyone knows of a child who
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F 8 U .  c u s s e s  
s r s R T

M O N D S Y - s e p r e M S e R - S T H  
4  T O  5  P M  

8 T
u r e  E N t n e t u A e N T  c e N r e R

1 7 1 7  AA81N S T R e e r
$ 6 .  p e R c i a s s  

a u .  s u p p l i e s  P u R N i S H e o
. «  ff

rVNDEDBTTHE
TEXAS COMMISSION ON THE ARTS 

' n o n  nPOtMimOII CONTACT 
^  L iy P P C d ^ 4 9 S ^ 2 2 0 y  3623 A n y

needs services, call (806) 637-8448 
or your local school district for more 
information._______  j

M tp fd k i i? —

C o m e  to  your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, Tahoka 

Phone 998-4888
V___________________

Happy T* Birtkdî ,
WancaDeteodt
HK"

Love -
, ■ . (jrandpa Paul, Grandna H e in  

^  a m l^u n li Joann &  Jantft

IRS Encourages 
Texans To Become 
Tax Volunteers

Texans who are interested in pro
viding a great public service to their 
communities and learn a val.uable 
skill as well, are asked to look at the 
Internal Revenue Service’s Volun
teer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) 
program.

The IRS is currently scheduling 
fall and winter classes to train volun
teers on how to help prepare federal 
income tax returns.

Trained IRS volunteers help 
people who live in theircommunities 
prepare simple tax returns and/or set
up free tax assistance sites in local 
schools, churches, libraries and other 
community centers. Generally, 
people who benefit most from the tax 
help do not speak English, have low 
to moderate incomes, or have special 
needs and disabilities. “We’re trying 
to help people who really can't afford 
to pay someone to prepare their tax 
return,” IRS District Director, Bobby 
Scott said. According to Scott, vol
unteers are often members of com
munity organizations, retirees, col-

The First National Baak of 
Tahoka is hosting a reception here 
Saturday to cdcbraie 90 yeais of aer  ̂
vice Id Lynn County and the suT' 
rounding areas. All area residents are 
iaviiedloadeadlfaeoelebfmion which 
will belvld from 5:00 to 7:30 p.m. at 
the bank, located at 1601 South 1st 
Street.

Bank presidem John Krey says 
the festivities will be open to every
one. and is not just for the bank’s 
customers. Door prizes and refresh
ments. musica) enieftainment, aclas- 
sk  car display, and horse-carriage 
rides will offer a variety of activities, 
and a pictorial ‘glimpse of the past’ 
has been prepared for the event.

H im National Bank opened its

New Laws For Counties 
ExplainedAtConference

Sandy Cox. Lynn County Pek 3 
Couiraissioner, was educated on new 
state laws that will affect local county 
taxpayers during a 3-day conference 
in Austin.

The conference, sponsored by 
the Texas AssociMion of Counties, 
was held Aug. 27-29 and provided 
detailed information on how to imple
ment changes in state statutes passed 
by the 7Slh Session of the Texas 
Legislature that ended June 2. Many 
of the new laws took effect Sept. I, 
while other passed bills are likely to 
become law Jan. I, 1998.

“Counties perform their func
tions according to statutes approved 
by state lawmakers; that’s how the 
Texas Constitution is set up,” ex
plained TAC President David N. Per
due, County Judge of Knox County. 
“It's important for county officials to 
keep abreast of the new changes in 
the law books.”

Elected state off  ̂ cials who spoke 
at the conference^ included State 
Comptroller John Sharp. State Sena
tors Eddie Lucio and John Whitmire 
and State Representative Ron Lewis. 
Other speakers included William G. 
Burnett. Executive Director of the 
Texas Department of Transportation 
and Ken Herman, Capitol Bureau 
Chief of the Austin American-States- 
nuu(.

doors iu Marek. 1907. It Imd hs be- 
ginmugs m  the R tm Stale Bank of 
TaKoka. which opened for butinest 
on May 4,1906, but wpa IkluidaiBd a 
year bNer. on March 16. l907.Atihat 
time, the FirM National Baak waa 
chartered with paid up capital of 
$2SX)00. Today, total capital has 
■oared to $5,373,240.

Nme presidents have served the 
baak during the past 90 years, with 
the longest service held by A.L. 
Lockwood for 24 years, from 1920- 
1944. O l.. Slaton was the first presi
dent of the newly formed b i ^  in 
1907, serving 12 years. The current 
president. John Krey, has been w i^  
the First National Bank for 11 yean, 
since 1986.

“We are excited lAout celebrat- 
iag the'bank’s 90th year, and invite 
everyone to share'in the festivities 
this Satunbqr,” said Krqr.

Monday: Donut. Pineqiple Bits, 
Milk.
Tuesday: Cinnamon Roll, Pean, 
Milk.
Wednesday: Sausage & Egg Burrilo, 
Apple Juice, Milk.
Thursday: Sausage Pauy, Toast w/ 
Jelly. Banana, Milk.
Friday: Cereal, Toast w/Jelly, Fruit' 
Juice, Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Vegetable SouprCheese 
Sandwich, Mixed Salad, Apple, Milk. 
Tuesday: Turkey & Dressing, Green 
Beans, Cranberry Sauce, Hot Roll, 
Fruit Salad, Milk.
Wednesday: Frito Pie, Pinto Beans, 
Cole Slaw, Cornbread. Cookie, Milk. 
Thursday: Sliced Ham, Mashed Po
tatoes, Green Beans, Orange Slice, 
Hot Roll, Milk.
Friday: Bulldog Burger w/Fixings, 
French Fries, Apple Cobbler, Milk.

Grider Celebrates 
8 ^ h  Birthday

Earl Grider o f f  ahoka celebrated
his 89th birthday on Sunday, Aug 31,

lege students, attlplpfessionals. ^  4 Jv n 'ljt gctriogether. Family
“’-Htxdiiwntcrcslisdrtibecoming* ytu  “ ml nrAa*h»Mar||ie  conference completed state-

mandated continuing education re
quirements. There are some 4,600 
officials in the Texas Association of 
Counties.

ccoming
VITA volunteer can call the IRS Tax
payer Education Coordinator at 214- 
767-1428 or write to: VITA Coordi
nator, 1100 Commerce. 6610 DAL. 
Dallas. TX 75242.

mYdbittl 'Trom Shallowatcr, 
Wolfforth.Lubbock andTahoka were 
present for the celebration.

Thu centipudu which Is supposed to hsvs 100 lugs, only has about 40.

F I E L D

‘ 1 V i / » ‘

FOUR 
AGGIES-  
Now residing 
at Texas 
AAM
University are 
(left to right) 
Wesley 
SokMnon, 
Robin Martin, 
Jeremy 
Brandon and 
Lee Rash, aU 
ofTahoka.

M s ^ h n  Lutheran C hurch  In W ilson
hmsA ih tsde tlf^rtm  Pmtor(} block South of 211. nmt tothaschool)

6 2 8 - 6 5 7 3
Sunday School 9:10 W orship tO:45V

AmhtUtry c(tkt E\mi§ih el  LuBrnmChathim Amtrtes

0*Donnell Cotton Festival 
Scheduled September 20

The O'Donnell Cotton Festival, 
sponsored by the O'Donnell Lions 
Club, will be held Saturday, Sept. 20. 
'The festival will feature merchant 
booths, a talent show, and a street 
dance. In addition, there will be draw
ings throughout the day for merchant 
give-a-ways.

Anyone needing information 
about a booth for the festival, or wish
ing to perform in the talent show 
should contact Harry Howell at 428- 
3331.

Members of the Lions Club in
vite everyone to come out and enjoy 
the festivities.

Behrend Attends 
Training Conference

Texas Department of Human 
Services Eligibility Specialisu Doris 
Behrend of the Tahoka office, and 
Karen Pennell of the Post office at
tended the 22nd Annual Training 
Conference of the National Eligibil
ity Workers Association (NEW) in 
San Antonio. Lubbock Eligibility 
Workers attending the Conference 
were Mary Ann Esquivel, Yolanda 
Martinez and Mary Ann Suarez. Q i- 
ent Self Support Regional Trainer 
Teri Davis Lubbock also attended.

Federal officials from Washir*^
ton, D.C. presented current infori 
tion on Welfare Reform in TANF, 
Food Stamps and Medicaid at the 
sessions. Training Institutes and Fo
rums at the three day seminar also 
provided personal and professional 
growth opportunities for the 336 
members in attendance.

Tahelm Tauaa m ra
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS 
(lap* 323200) la pubMiad wasMy 
by Woodwoik, bie. on Thursday 
(82 Naum par yaari at Tahoka. 
Lynn County, Tsuaa. Otioa loca- 
flon la 1617 kWn. Tahoka. Phont 
(800) 008-4880. PwkxOcal posl- 
aga paM St Tahoka, Taaaa TOSra. 
Poatmastar:. Sand addraM 
chaaga to Tha Haws. P.O. Boa 
1170, Tahoka. TX 78073.
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/ Y e a r s o f S ^ c e
to L3nm County and the Surrounding Areas

at a Reception

“i-

ib in- 
;njoy

from 5:00 to 7:30 p.m. at the

First National Bank
1601 South 1st Tahoka, Texas
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Come see dte

& O M U
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on di^lay!
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 ̂ Take the family 
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^ id e

with Jcto  Edwards 
/  ofNewFfome

First National Bank of Tahoka
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TISDBoaKi
A lO-OMtMu htise wat^iproved 

■IMinously by the Tahoka lade- 
paadaat School District fioaid of 
Triisiecis Moaday mominf. makiag a 
aew school district propeity tax rate 
o fS lJ 2  per $100 o f property Value. 
Tha lax n ie  was $1  ̂ 4 .

Board m eiabm  had considered 
a 12-ceat lax hike, but the district was 
aoliiied. of a last-miaute change in 
the roBbackiaie last week, setting the 
rollback rale at Sl.32.4 instead of 
SIJ4.9.

la other school districts in Lynn 
County, O’Donnell LSJO. trustees 
voted Aug. 14 to leave their property 
tax rale a t i u i  for another year, and 
Wilson LS.D. trustees also voted to 
keep then same tax rate, at $ 1.50 per 
$100 of property value. New Home 
LSJ>.’s tax rate is currently $1.41. 
and trustees are expected to vote on 
the tax rate at their September board 
meeting. According to sources there, 
the tax rale is expected to remain the

ram needed to be held down.
The tax hike fallows a  aaw 

$13,000 Iintneetea4,w n f r in n iw> 
ceady sppmuisdh|rtmiert, so house 
owtars rlkiniimi (ha axeaiption in 
the’̂ aboka school wffl |My 
sigaificanily lew than la m p w ’s tag 
amount, even with (ha lOment la i 
hike. la  O’DonaeH, Wilson and New 
Home, homeowners claimlug the 
exemption win see even largar sav. 
ings in tax dollars from the past'yaar.

5i V, f - .»vV.,

Even though punmer is ahnsw 
ahehpeopleaeestW eavehagandaia 
hain§ policimd from aH sorts o f 
aatanea to paRiGipom in travel cluli| 
and vacaihM csisilhratr oAb̂  
fcra you WIgt paclihi§ yow hg|p  ̂
wnsmaiar (hat if It soundt too f o ^  
la be true, k probably is. Why are you 
haing ofiiBred ‘%ae*’ trips or certifi* 
daes? This b  a way of (

T

At a  public hearing on Tahoka 
l.S.D.*s proposed tax rate held last 
Thursday evening. Bob Haney was 
the only citizen present. He expressed 
concern over the proposed tax rate 
and voiced his opinion that the tax

He's old, 
he's

he's had 
his day.
But all 
in all 
he's 
A-Okav!

Ha|>py,|00i
(^tember 8th)

Love -  Gena, Ren & Jessica

Lauren E lizabeth
To look at this happy, heabky baby 

h a tk ilie d h nyou’d never know what i 
It was a drunk driver 

April 1. I9 9 i Lewisville, Texas

if you don't stop someone 
from driving drunk, who will?, 

E)o whatever it takes
FRIENDS DON’T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK

They at
certifieams requka you to | 
something or at the very least, sk in a  
sales peeseniaiion fcr a cowlo. time- 
share or drib. Check IbrhiddeB costs. 
Are there deposits required? Who 
pays (or meals and traasportatioa? 
The Bureau has a  pamphlet called 
T IP S  ON...VACATION CERTDl- 
CATES” which is available free of 
charge by calling 763-0459 or (800) 
687-7890. e-m ail
info9lubbock.bb.otg or sendingusa 
fax at (806) 744-9748.
 ̂ . When you receive a letter sMtiag
that you have been chosen forinclu- 
sion in a **Who’s Who” pubticatioa, 
make sure that the offering b  i" rec
ognition for 3rour achievements by a 
kgithnale reference source. BBB files 
reveal that in many instances rqiorts 
have been received from persons in 
various segments of the community 
who paid a substantial sum, in ad
vance. to have themselves listed in a 
puMication withoW know i^ thm itt 
citrulaiion was confined to those who 
bought the book. It should be evident

a  m  H h d d i^ ?

Custom Imprinting on 
Napkins & Stationery

FAST IN-STORE SERVICE

IZ34 Lodnnod Bi 
Tahi%a.TX 79)'.

New  selections of colors, 
types and styles — we now  
have multi-line capability!

T A H tb ld f D R U G T' • 9 9 ^ 4 0 4 1
1610 M ain Street

N O  DISH T O  B U Y  • N O  DISH TO  B U Y  • N O  DISH T O  B U Y

o f j e r  e n d s  O c t . 3 1 , 1 9 9 7

LastDi
EffortWiib one low price lor everything, 

and no dish to buy, it's the best 
deol in soteliiie TV But rt oH ertds 
October 31 ll you don't wotV to 
miss out, don't pot if oW ony kxiger. 
Coll the rwmber below fK>w

SateiiteTV ^#^Complete
(efier SSO in§l»l l t i ir-

Inducing
• Eqû ment instaHed — inducing the (ish

.pen)

•  Qiannd-packed PRIME Entertainment—  FRK first month
• SHOWTIME f'movie channels ~~ FKEE first morlh 
• Anci (he revolutionary new PrimeFindcr" Remote

—  E v e r y t h i n g  y o u  need is a l l  p a r t  o f  t he d e a l

C A L L  T O D A Y ! P IH M Fd % B  
1 -8 0 0 -P R IM E S T A R  *̂ CCDT

9ww»»*»i|N»mSsmieMmi<ilShcwilmeNwwea»a>*cewC**w -

I .

FRAMEWORK GOES U P - ’ 
rumpus wcut up this weak, rtiworkawr 

I aud workshop, as wcB aa a  i (LCN PHOTO)

that in such cases, where the book has 
nooutside reference value, the books 
are designed primarily to feed on the 
vanity of potential victims, it should 
also be k ^  in mind that books which 
serve as a legitimate reference source 
do not require an advance fee from 
those who are to be listed, and those

687-7890, e-mail
info9 lubbock.bb.org or sending us a 
fax at (806) 744-9748.

L yn n  C o u n ty  
Icrch a n ts  ^ p r e d a t e  

Y o u r B u sin ess!

C o m e  to  your local
Lynn County Nows
1617 Morin Street. Tahoka  

Phone 99S4888

listed ate not obligated to purchase a 
book in advance of publication. It is 
wise, of course, to consider whether 
inclusion in the book is a genuine 
form of recognition or merely a dis
play of recognition at a price.

Despite repeated warning by the 
Reiter Busines.s Riim»aii jnany_COn- _ 
sumers and small businesses con
tinue to lose substantial sums of 
money to fraudulent loan brokers. 
Consumers who have sent money to 
bogus loan brokers report that they 
never received the loan and never 
received a refund for the up-front fee 
they were required to pay. You should 
always check out the reliability of a 
company with the BBB, before send
ing any advance payment or fee. 
These brokers do not loan money - 
they sell information for an advance 
fee. Discouraged by high interest rates 
and bad credit, consumers get 
*suckered’ in with promises of loans 
m Igw interest raire and long payouts.

, It appears to be the light at the end of 
the tunnel, but the BBB warns con
sumers about sending any advance 
fees without checking the company 
out first. Your BBB has a great pam
phlet called “TIPS ON ..ADVANCE 
FEE LOANS” which is available free 
of charge by calling 763-0459or (800)

American Lung Association Offers 
Texans Facts on New Strain Flu

As influenza season approaches, 
jh e  American Lung A sso^tkm  re- 
minds Texans that influenza is a po
tentially life-threatening contagious 
lung disease that can be prevented 
with an annual vaccination.
. The Centers for Disease Control 

and Prevention (CDC) stated that the 
1997/98 flu vaccine reflects the emer
gence in other countries of a new type 
A (H IN I) flu strain. “From late Sep
tember through early March, all the 
Type A and B strains arc updated by 
the Texas Department of Health on a 
monthly basis,” , announced Jim 
Schuermann, Public Health Techni
cian in the Infectious Disease Epide
miology Surveillance Division. ”Por 
this reason k is ve.7 important that 
labortUtMies accunkely lif^^onthe dif
ferent subtypes.” ‘

“By searching at <http:// 
www.tdh.texas.gov/flu.html>, any
one may electronically obain this re
cent data. One also can be connected 
to the state web site at <http:// 
www.tdh.state.tx.us/> for all other

-  LADIE<S> -
Novo that school has started, pamper yourself! _ 
Call Connie Campbell for a massage that is both 

relaxing & therapeutic -  removing toxins promotes 
better overall health. Or choose an electrolysis treatment 
^  to enhance your appearance & self-esteem.
^  (J 8 T 2 - 3 8 5 1
^  Gift Certificates Available

P e r r y s

TIM[ IS
RUHme

OUT
N O W  EVERYTHING IN THE STORE AT LEAST%lb

TO
pp a

'•riv

om >:c* 30 ims
m m  CLOSED!

a i l  S A L E S  F I N A L  • N O  E X C H A N G E S  O R  R E F U N D S  
• W E  A C C E P T  C A S H ,  M  C,  A N D  VI SA  • P E R M I T  N O .  3 •

services provided by the Texas De- 
panmenLof Health,” suggested Rob
ert D. Crider J., Director of TDH’s ‘ 
Immunization Division.

W. Paul Glezen, MD, Professor 
of Pediatrics in the Microbiology 
department at Baylor College of 
Medicine in Houston states: ‘Tradi
tionally there are approximately 80 ' 
percent type A and 20 percent type B 
cases found each winter. For the last'

%
01

several seasons and in February 
through March 19%, 88 percent of 
the national specimens tested were, 
the milder type B. So. it is about time 
for the type A, the one that causes, 
increase mortality, to reetnerge.”

”An ounce of prevention is defl-. 
niidy worth a poimd of cure when it. 
coowatogeoing yeurannualflu sho^”l 
says Texas Thoracic Society Ptesi-; 
dent, Kenneth Nugeni, M.D. ”An in-.< 
fluenza vaccination is about 70 per
cent effective in preventing influ
enza and reducing its severity, and 
it’s safe.” Together, influenza and 
pneumonia, are the fifth leading cause 
of death among all Americans.

Anyone can be a flu victim; how
ever, high-fisk groups are the most 
vulnerable. High-risk groups include' 
anyone over the age of 65, or anyone 
suffering from a chronic health con
dition or lung disease, such as asthma, 
emphysema or chronic bronchitis! 
Alw> included in the high-risk cat
egory is anyone that wishes to avoid 
taking sick time off from work, school 
or home. In addition, members of the 
healthcare profession are included in 
the high-risk category because of the 
volume of flu patients urafficking 
through their offices.

'The prime time to get a flu shot 
is between October I and November 
15, before the flu season begins. In 
Texas, some physicians begin pro
viding shots in early September and 
may continue offering the service 
through mid-December.

Ru shots are available at doc
tors’ offices. Health Maintenance 
Organizations (HMO), and most other 
healthcare facilities. In addition, .fru 
shots are covered by Medicare and 
Medicaid. Most p e ^ e  experience 
little or no reaction to the vaccine. 
However, one in four people mi|ht 
have a swoUen, red. tender area where 
the shot was delivered.

A person can easily contract the 
flu becittiM the virus that causes k 
may beloag to different strains of flu 
families. This is why the Lung Asso
ciation encourages everyone to fet 
an annual flu shot to protect yoursalf 
against the current yeer’s flu vkus.

The American Lung Associa
tion is an advocate of the prevention, 
control and cam afkiqg diaease. the 
third lendfaig enure of death in Texre. 
The nssod mion figMs lung disesse 
and proreotei lung health through 
stain-wid profrtnns. involvinf rs-

adkocacy 
Itt life aav- 

ing prograntt a n  nMde poariMe by

)

volunteers. For more infonnation 
about kiflneaza. Ihi shots or lung

Lung Aesodation of T m s a  ^00) 
233^5164.
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Services for Donald Ballew, 79. 
pf Brownfield were held at 11 a.in. 
^iday. Aug. 29. in First United Meth- 

t Chiwfh in brownfield with the 
Beverly Titus, pastor, officiat- 

The Rev. Ken Flowen. of First
Baptist Church assisted. _ ______

Burial was in O’Donnell Cem-

He died Wednesday. Aug. 17. 
|997. yTUibbock’s Methodist Hos
pital.

He was bom Aug. 11. 1918, in 
b*Doniiell. He auended-ODoanell 
schools. He married Evelyn Godwin 
on May 22, 1939. in O'DonneH. He 
mowed 10 Brownfield in 1948. He 

' served with the Merchant Marines, 
and he was a  member of the Terry 
County Sheriffs Posse. ,

He was a cook for the Plaza 
Restaurant for 20 years, retiring in 
1978. ,  ̂ ’*

' Survivon include his wife; a 
brother,^' Douglas Ballew of 
b ’Donaell; and two sisters, Doris 
Mcpirmick of Seminole and Deenie 
B e ^  of Andrews.

The fiunily suggests memorials 
to the Tarbox Pmluoaon’s Institute at 
Texas Tech University Health Sci
ences Censer, 3601 4th S t, SC 122, 
Lubbock 7941S-998I; or to the 
American Heart Assocunkm.

David Hanes III
 ̂Services for David Franklin 

Hanes IB, 66. of Eula were held at 2 
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 3, at Univer
sity Church of Christ in Abilene with 
the Revs. Eddie Sharp and Randy 
Becton officiating.

Burial was in Stag Creek Cem
etery in Comnumche County.

Hanes died Sunday, Aug. 31, 
1997, at Abilene Regional Medical 
Center.

He was bom in Gorman and 
married Carol Shultz on May 15. 
1973, in Humble. He was a veteran of 
the Korean War and served two tours 
with the U.S. Marine Corps and was 
a lifetime member of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. He was a member of 
Pipe Fitters Union #623of Hnrimgen. 
and he was a member of University 
Church of Christ, where he was ac
tive in Sunday school.

He was a retired pipe fitter and 
carpenter. He also worked at Hendrick 
Medical Center and Abilene Regional 
Medical Center.

Survivorw include his wife; two 
sons, Darrell Franklin Hanes of Etna, 
Calif., and Tom Conkling of Guam;

' four daughters. Florence Giegson of 
Houston, Joni Henry of Spring. Kathy 
Huffman of Sweetwater and Karen 
DeLa Vega of Plano; a brother, Ken 
Hanes of Round Rock; three sisters, 
Mary Alice Foster of Lubbock. Beuy 
Jo Harston of Tahoka and Maxine 
Fryburger of Seminole; 19 grand
children; and three great-grandchil
dren.

The family suggests memorials 
to Herald of Truth, 301 S. Pioneer, 
Abilene 79605; Meals On Wheels 
Plus, Inc., P.O. Box 903, Abilene 
79604; or Christian Service Center, 
901 Mesquite, Abilene 79601.

Services fo r 'E .B . “Gene” 
McKee, 72. of Lubbock were held at 
2 p.m. Tuesday, S ^ .  2» al Bacon 
Hdghu Baptist Chinch in Lubbock 
with the Rev. Rey Rogers, pastor of 
First Bap^Church in Possum Kiag- 
dom« offIciaUBg. Rev. Jimmy 
McGutaa, Bacon Heights minisierlo 
senior adulu, assisled.

Burial was In the City of 
Levelland Cemetery.

McKee died Satunfaiy, Aug. 30. 
1997, in Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock.

He was bora in Tillman County. 
Okie. He had lived in Lubbock since 
1991 after moving from Lake Pos
sum Kingdom. Previously he had 
been a longtime resident of the 
Ropesville and Clauene areas. He 

. married Billie Hewlett on May 12, 
1948. in Ropesville. He was a U.S. 
Navy veteran of World War II and 
was a Baptist.

He was a farmer and had man
aged cotton gins in Ropesville and 
New Home.

Survivors .include his wife; two 
daughters. Karen Kay Rowland of 
Ropesville andG.G. Fillingim of New 
Home; Five sisters, June Moreland, 
Jimmie Carr and Audrey Blair, all of 
Levelland. and Ruth Berry and Jackie 
Stephenson, both of Lubbock; and 
seven grandchildren.

FLAGTEAM -ThcTahokaHighSchoolFlagTeaai will pcffonn with the band during halMme shows hi the 
opconHiig foothMl scawm. They ate, fkxmi k it, Amy Suichcz, Nkolc Garda, M disu R ^ripiez, Mcfamic 
llrntal, Brandi Kleth, and Diedre Charo (captain). (LCNPHOirO)

J.O . Reed
Services for^J.O. R e^ , 76, of 

Brownfield, were held at 2 p.m. Sat
urday, Aug. 30, in Brownfield Church 
of Christ with Bob Reynolds, minis
ter, officiating. Jack Cummings of 
Lubbock assisted.

Burial was in Englewood Cem
etery in Slaton.

He died Thursday, Aug. 28, 
1997, in Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock.

He was bora Feb. 19, 1921, in 
Garza County. He attended Gordon 
Community Schools. He married 
Frances MaeConneron July 23,1942, 
in Lubbock. She died July 31, 1997. 
They moved to Brownfield from 
Tahoka in, 199Q. fie, was a member of 
the Church of Christ. He was a U.S. 
Army Air Corps veteran of World 
W arn.

He was a retired ginner.
Survivors include two sons. 

David H. Sr. of Brownfield and Edwin 
of Aurora, Cok>.; a daughter, Judy 
Smith of Lubbock; a brother. Arlie 
Reed of Albuquerque, N.M.; fi ve sis
ters. Opal Prescott and Bertha Brown, 
both of Lubbock, Nadine Dikes of 
Mineral Wells. Juanita Walthall of 
Littlefield and Ruth Harrison of 
Euless; nine grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials

loBrownfieldChurchofChristThuts- 
day School or to the Children’s Home 
of Lubbock

Shorty Vestal
Services for Buraie B. “Shorty’’ 

Vestal, 74, of O’Donnell were held at 
10 a.m. Wednesday, Sept. 3, at First 
Baptist Church in O’Donnell with 
the Rev. Richard Rush, pastor, offici
ating.

Burial was in O’Donnell Cem
etery under the direction of While 
Funeral Home of Tahoka.

He died Monday, Sept. I, 1997, 
at his home.

He was bora March 6, T923, in 
Negra, New Mexico. He attended 
O.K. Community School. He mar
ried Claudie Lamoine Dorsey in Oc
tober 1942, in Lamesa. She died Nov. 
23. 1989. He was a World War II 
Navy veteran. He was a member of 
First Baptist Church in O'Donnell.

He was a farmer.
Survivors include a daughter, 

Charlotte Turner of Breckenridge; a 
son.Tom Ed ofO’Donnell;two broth
ers, Ovis of Dallas and R.A. of 
Morton; seven sisters. Valera Young 
of Ollon, Florence Hancock of 
Roswell. N.M., Vivian Nebhut of 
Morton. Janet Sikes of Valley Cen
ter. Calif.', Delores Drak'd of 
Littlefield. Pearlene Glasrud of 
Pleasanton. Calif., and Fdm Piret of 
Laurel, Md.; four grandchildren; and 
one great-grandchild.

The family suggests meriKMials 
to O’Donnell EMS.

- YOUTH CURFEW -
Tahoka yoatb under 17 

are subject to 
CITY YOUTH CURFEW

11 p.m. Wceknights 
Midnight on Saturday-Snaday

Gracious Living • Convenient'* Caring
In Home-Like Atmosphere

Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 
Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •

Van with Wheelchair Lift
Where Sharing Is Caring 

9 9 8 - 5 0 1 8  •  1 8 2 9  S . 7 t l i  i n  T a h o k a

Let our new 
engines give your 
car or truck new life!

New Goodwrench Engine (350) 
^ 2 2 2 2 ^ ^ *  Installed!

I N C L U D E S :  E n g i n e s  1 9 8 6  a n d  l a t e r  - i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  

g a s k e t s ,  o i l  a n d  o i l  f i l t e r ,  a n t i f r e e z e .
3 6  m o n t h s  o r  5 0 , 0 0 0  m i l e  p a r t s  a n d  l a b o r  w a r r a n t y .

Call A l Griggs 
Senrica
Department for 
an appointment

* Tax not mohidad. 
aome iweidtone a«)ly.

CootKaendh

A L  G R I G G S CAU.9984547 or l-aOO-755-4540
\  I I (> t I \  I I l< io n  ISUUwfcnood Tahoka.TX79373

( HoHwrt Pqy Oat
M o n d a y  a n d  W e d n e s d a y  

2 a  d a y  • 7 a m  - 5 p m

-  CA LL-
Derenda at 998-4833

tjnm  County Mews

Mondays - Thursdays
9 am . to 5 p m ;

Fridays. 9 am. to 4 p.m.0>
Closed Deny For Lunch 

Noon-1 M p.m .

Happy Blrtliday

Alisu p 'S
ALLWAYS OPEN • ALLWAYS FAST

I n a c e ^ i c f  S t o r e  T ^ e o ^ t e  (x h  t A e  ! !

(2) Corn Dogs, & Tallsup

$ 1 8 9  mi
i'Ai'.JUf

nvwwl

Sausage or Canadian Bacon 
& Egg Biscuit, Hash Brown, 
w/22 oz. Fountain Drink or

16 oz. Coffee

30Z .B O X

JELLO
8 9 ^

RBG. BLEACH-GAL

CLOROX
|»1 7 9

180Z.BAG

GOLDEN PUFFS
S g d o

SHURFINB-860Z.JAR^

GRAPE JELLY
e \ 2 9

TAHOKA S T O I K « ia 2  
I M O  LOCKWOOD

PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPT. 3-6.1997 • OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES U S T

CNKK YOUi FKimDlY AUSUP':> ..lOtE 
ADDmONAL MARIDOWN SffOAlSI
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J Ag Field Tour WHh Sen. Duncan 
^heduled Sept 11 in LubbdCk

:■ ■ > .’-.-ilk ■
?9':

Area fanners are iavited to an 
Afri-PHtners Field Tour with Sena
tor Robert Duncan, scheduled for 9 
ajn. Thursday. Sept 11 at the Texas 
A&M University Afpcultural Re
search and Extension Center on PM 
1294, ju s t east o f 1-27 at the 
Shallowater Exit (Exit 11).

Sponsored by the Texas Agri- 
cuhuial Extension Service and Agri- 
Partners Boud, the program is a dem
onstration of the award-winning col
laborative program which links Texas 
AAM, Texas Tech, private industry 
and producer organizations to pro
vide technical support for university 
agricultural research and Extension 
Service educational ptxjgrams to ben
efit High Plains agricultural produc
ers and the area’s annual $ 18 billion 
agricultural industry.

’’Information is now as impor
tant to producers as soil and water for 
sustainable, profitable agriculture in 
the intensely cultivated South Plains

and PMihandfe. Both agribusiness and 
the general econooiy benefit from a 
heahhy 'agricuhnre industry, so the 
Extension Service inhialed in 1994a 
collaboraiiveeffort akned at leverag
ing stale funds with imhutry contri
butions to support technical assis
tance at the county level. ** said a 
program sponsor.

I

Sen. Duncan will discuss the 
importance to the High Plains and to 
Texas of agricultival research, edu
cation and production, and of this 
unique cooperative program of stale 
institurions, agetKies and the private 
sector. Research scientists and edu
cators fiom Texas A&M and Texas 
Tech will demonstrate in a nearby 
grower’s cotton field the techniques 
and significance of plant mapping an 
insect monitoring.

x$»tokM,o*poimn 
P a c e  O f f  i n  . 

S e a s o n  O p e n e r

FooiM  fims from both Tahoka 
and O’Donnell will get some Idas of 
die proqiects for this season when 
the two teams begin play wilhafame 
againM each other at O’Dooneil N - ’ 
day night

The non-conference opening 
game will start at t  p.m.

The Wilson Mustangs will travel 
to Wellman for their six-man opener, 
under the dneciioo of newhead coach 
Clyde Parham. Thai game is sched
uled for 7:3(^jn. New Home’sLeopt 

' ̂  also hare their first game away, 
at Loop, at 7:30 p.m.

BULLDOG COACHES -  Directii^ the Tahokn Varsity FootbaH team this year are, trims left. Heed Conch 
Troy Hinds, Darren Hasrloff, Brent John, H ui^ r (Cooley, Brock Sirertaen and Scotty Brninglon. t

(LCNPHOTO)

Scientisu and Extension faculty 
will be available for additional infor
mation and interviews. How the New DTV Will Affect Viewers

By the Federal Communications CommissionI

C o c a  

D r  P o p p e r  

a n d  S p r i t e

12 Pack Cans

PRICES GOOD SEPTEMBER 4-11,  1997

T i t

The roo« dramatic change in leievi- 
sion since the addition of color in the 
l9S0s is a new type of broadcasting 
called digital TV (DTV), which pro
vides crystal-clear, movie-quality pic
tures and sound.

The transition to a digital signal -  
from the current analog signal - is 
expected as early as May 1, 1999, in 
some cities and in stages in the rest 
of the nation after that. (See box.)

In a law that was adopted in August. 
1997, Congress set a target date of 
2006 for stations to end their analog 
broadcasts and transmit only DTV

So at least until 2(X)6, stations will 
transmit in both analog and. digital. 
When analog broadcasting comes to 
an end. only digital TVs or seu with 
digital TV converter boxes will be able 
to receive television broadcast sig
nals.

However, the new law requires the 
FCC to extend the 2006 date under 
some circumstances that lake into ac- 

,  count the ability of consumers to re
ceive digital signals.

This will avoid a premature conver
sion deadline that would prevent a 
large number of viewers from recciv- 

, ing broadcasters' DTV signals
Present television sets will not be ca-

FARMERS
With the loss of the Boll Weevil

Eradication Program, we would

like to encourage you to add

Malithion or Methyl Mathion or

an appropriate chemical to your

defoliation spray to kill weevils.

Please check with your

chemic:al representative.

T a h o k a  G i n

T e r r a  I n t e r n a t i o n a l
' i

W o o l a m  G i n

L

pable of displaying the new digital 
broadcast signal without the aid of a 
converter.
It is believed conveners will cost ap

proximately S300 in 1998 and approxi
mately S8S by 2001, but it is difficult 
to predict a price over such a long 
lime span. '

Ditect broadcast satellite dishes are 
already receiving digital signals.

The PCC has adopted rules laying ' 
the groundwork for the introduction 
of DTV. The Commission willexamine 
the planned conversion schedule in 
reviews every two years to allow 
evaluation of the progress of DTV and 
determine if changes are needed in 
Commission rules, 
initially, new digital programming will 

most likely be available to people who 
have their own antennas — rabbit-ears 
or roof top. While the cable compa
nies carry local broadcast television 
channels, it has not yet been resolved 
if those carried by cable will be digi
tally transmitted.

The FCC IS expected to issue a 
rulemaking notice on this issue some 
lime later this year.

Broadcasters still niusi provide free 
digital video programining servid  ̂d)al, 
is at least comparable in resolution to 
today's service and aired during the 
same lime periods as today’s analog 
service
Frequently Asked Questiont 

Q: What is the purpose of DTV, espe
cially for those satisfied with their 
current picture ?
A: DTV does more than simply pro
vide an improved picture. Digital 
transmission technology permits 
broadcasters to offer a variety of valu
able new services to the public Digi
tal allows for the broadcast of CD- 
quality audio signals. It permits the 
ra^id delivery of large amounts of 
data, such as an entire edition ot the 
local newspaper, sports information, 
computer software, telephone direc- 
lones, stock market updates, interac
tive educational materials, and any 
other information that can be trans
lated into digital bits. This means you 
can watch a story about elephants 
and at the same time access dau about 
where elephants are found, or while 
watching a baseball game a sports 
fan can access statistics, bios or other 
information.
Q: Why caa’twe have both DTV 
and tradMonal analog TV avafloMe 
on a pcrnuuicBt haait and let viewers 
pick which they want?
A: DTV and analog channels cannot 
operate on the same channel in the 
same location at the same time. It 
would be highly inefficient to allocate 
spectrum to operate two sets of TV 
stations permanently; it would be pro
hibitively expensive, as well.
Q: Will my exiatisig TV aM now be-

A: No. The Committion seeks to pro
vide a suMolh transilion to DTV ser
vice. By the cad of the tnmaitioa.

prices for digital sets are expected to 
be comparable- to those for analog 
sets. AdditioaaHy. converters can be 
used. Reception with a convener srill 
be better than what you currently get, 
but not as crisp as you’d get over a 
digital TV set.
Q: WiUlstiObcablctogH 
satcllitc-dish service?
A: Yes. DTV receivers will not dimin
ish satellite-dish service.
Q: Will all old shows be obsolelc ao 
there can be no reruns?
A: No. Broadcasters have the tech
nology to conven old format shows 
to the nc.w technology?
Q: Will the actnal nCw digital TV act 
look the same aa my set?
A:The sets themselves will be more 
rectangular and flatter, more like the 
screens at movie theaters.
Q.Explain how digital wig turacom- 
puter into a TV and my TV into a com
puter?
A: A computer processes digital in
formation. It’s possible it could pick 
up a digital signal. A DTV set will be 
capjd>le of accepting commands from

I  J  -  7

ThuConvnlMionroquiPMlhPSl* 
lilialM of llw top four natiMOrtM in 
tho top 10 markols giMv Yorti.

pMo, Bm  FrimolMMlCMilpMlf

MhAMgwfo.OMt) toboonthoair 
wttiailgirifigrwIbyiyiiiyl.tMS. 
AlWalM of tha top tour norirorlcs 
inmafkatstl 'SOmuatbaontha 
airby Norembar 1.1909. Matfcals 
11-30: Metialon, TX; SaaUtaf

Ourttam. NC; Cinoinnai, OK

a viewer using a mouse, keyboard, or
a “joystick.'
(Tikis mrtieU it mm mmmffititU mm- 

mottmeemttmL Omfy rettsu e ̂ th e  fmli 
text mf m Comumissimm order comsti- 
tmtet ejjieimt metiom. For mtore im- 
fiummtiom, write the FCC, Office o f  
FtM k Affmbrt, FmkUe Sorriee DM- 
tiott, 1919 M Street NW, Mootm 254, 
Wruhimgtom, D.C., 20554 or emil 
202-418-0200 or TTY mt 202-428- 
2555.)

fl&lyTfole-ln-One floMk 
Golf Tournament was a great success.

THANKS TO MANY FRIENDS AND 
BUSINESSES FOR DONATIONS OF 
PRIZES. FOOD. TIME AND GIFTS.

L y n n  C o u n ty  b v e s  H a r r y !

Your Subscription lb  
T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S  

E x p ires In  S ep tem b er
Mail Your Subscription Fee To:

The Lynn County News • P.O. Box 1170 • Tahoka, Texas 79373

Lynn County Mailing Address................. ...... $15.00 Year
Elsewhere in Texas................................... ...... $18.00 Year
Out of Texas..... ...... $19.00 Year
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Judy Barker M anadGaimM Sam M daute
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Math Bartley Jamie Hayaes Joha Ed Redwiae
Boll Weevil Eradicalioa Lola Belle Headerson kdary Shearer
Mel Brazil LE. Hollaway Hatty Short
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COOK PU M P SEBVICE
 ̂. -j:

BOBBY CCX5K - OWNER 
OPERATED BY:

DANNY AND DAVID COOK 
FULL WELL SERVICE AVAILABLE 

TURBINES. HOUSEWELLS, 
IRRIGATION WELLS. BASKET WORK 
(806)99&4977 (806)924-6704
(806)759-1581 (806)759-1585
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■ooiball Contest 
^ r t s T h l s W M k
> '*THeLymiCoaaty News Annual 

*'<^^Fooitiail Contest begins this week; 
thaaks to the numy sponsoi* who ate 
ahowiag their aappoit for the Tidioka 

l>rrBiiMogs athletic ptognan by adver- 
'-*'‘Usiag on die contest page. The weekly 

contest features photos of different 
addeler'on the varsity foodiall team 
each week, as well as the weekly 
contest which offers a S10 priae for 
the entry with the fioM correct an- 

*'^swei»>
A $20 double prize reward is 

’offered if the winning entry correctly 
names the Secret Sponsor for the 
week, which is drawn randondy by 

L^JtkmNmm staff froin the list of qxm- 
; sors on dto page.  ̂ '

.  ^  45 JS i t  i l  s s , s r
34 40** 63* ss 75 ^

•< a  ' a •  i M  I t  * : «  « i  a

JV BULLDOGS -  The 1997 Jaaior Varsity tahoka BuHdogs host ODonaen JV In their seaaoa opcw r here 
lodagr (Thansday). K kholf i i  scheduled at 5 pjB. The Tahoka JV, 8th, aad 7th grade teams also play at home

15 o*dock, agaiaat Loreazo. (LCN PHOTO)

Entries in the contest are due by 
 ̂ pjn. each Friday at The Lynn 

) .̂County News Office, located at 1617 
} .Main Street in Tahoka.

h  new grand prize at the end of-I
i '>die 10-week football contest is being 
j -^offered this year by Higginbothon- 
. ..’Bartlett'Lumber Co. in Tahoka. A 
I i»19>inch Magnavox color television 
f '̂ with remote control will be given 
; ‘‘‘away in the grand prize drawing to be 
i ;heldby7heNnvrsuff,drawingftom  
I .'̂ all contest entries turned in during 

\.tbc lO-vreek period. .

k i M m e u s .
Proted your hearing. ’  - 
Wear ear protection.
(A pub4c rervkr ohhis newspaper 
and OteThcas Heating Aid 
Asaodadon.)

T he Lynn County News
N e w s  ~ A d v e r t is in g  - R rim U n g  < O J flc e  S u p p lie s

PHONE (806) 99S4888 •  TAHOKA. TEXAS

nI Dan’s Refrigeration Repair Service ;
■
■
t
■
■

10% Discount on all Labor & Parts
On Ahreondhioning & Appliance Repair

A U G U S T  14-SEPTEM BER 14 .19 9 7 
W I T H  T H I S  C O U P O N

I
■
I
I
I

V
DAN HARMED 
Ownor 998-4446
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L y n n  C o u n t y  F u e l  A s s n
IN  T H E  S H O P  O R  IN  T H E  F IE L D  T IR E  S E R V IC E

1 2 0 8  L o c k w o o d ,  T a h o k a  • 9 9 8 - 5 5 2 8  
7 5 9 - 1 4 2 7  A f t e r  Mrs.  T i r e  S e r v i c e

H O U R S :  7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri . ;  7 a.m. to Noon Sat.

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
F A R M  N E W S

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

i

First Texas
Federai Land Bank Assn.

~ C lin t  Robinson, President
f
/

Farm ers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau

CURRENT CONDITIONS - 
Cotton is progressing nicely th the 
hot temperatures across the area. 
There are a few areas which would 
like to see a aitother rain cloud to help 
fi^sh things up. We are now starting 
tonee some undamaged open boils in 
a ijew helds. Most fields have cutout 
ori are fast approaching cutout. 
Younger cotton fields with loads of 
little bolls and squares need to be 
watched closely as they will be the 
most vulnerable from this point on.

APHIDS - Cotton aphids have 
been with us for most of the year at 
low levels. However, at this time, we 
are starting to see their levels in
crease in most ail fields, regardless if 
the field was treated for another pest 
or not. As would be expected, those 
fields that have been treated for wee
vils and/or worms are experiencing 
the higher levels at a faster rate. 
Aphids, although small, can hurt a 
crop, especially during the boil fill 
process. ,

Here are a few techniques to 
help you monitor aphid populations 
in your fields;

1) Sample (wo leaves, (he forth 
mainslem leaf dowh from the termi
nal and atKMher mainstem leaf from 
the bottom third of the plant. Do this 
in several locations throughout the 
field. Total the number of aphids and 
divide hy the total number of leaves 

•sampled. This will give you (heaphids
per leaf count.

2) Place a t1ag next to several 
plants throughout the field and moni
tor the aphid activity on these indica
tor plants. This will help you in de
ciding if the population is increasing, 
dccreasi ng. or stay i ng about the same.

BOLL WEEVILS - Each week, 
the boll weevils keep reaching higher 
levels in more areas and we should 
expect this trend to continue. Fields 
that have had a short history of wee
vils problems are the fields which are

expericncingthe most activity. Fields 
which have cutoitt and have bolls lo 
the top at this point should notexpe- 
rience the heavy infestations as they' 
do not offer the Weevils the prime 
enviiKMunem the weevils prefer. The 
younger cotton which still has lotsof 
squares and small bolls are the fields 
which need lobe watchedcloaely for 
heavy weevil invasion. Weevils are 
siMtii^ to more around more and 
more, searohing for these younger 
fields. __

Some ̂  the younger cotton may 
need to be protected until Sept. 20 or 
later before they mature enough to be 
“safe.” However, if the cost of con
trol is higher thanihe fields potential, 
treatments would not be justified. 
One would need to determine how 
long they can protect their crop and 
stHI turn a profit. But on the other 
hand, it is lord to watch the weevils 
take your crop after all we have been 

■ throu^ to get to this point.
A  strategy that would be benefi

cial to the area, especially with boll 
weevil control program, would be for 
each prixlucer to include a chemical 
to kill weevils in their defoliant treat
ments. This would not help you with 
this years crop hut would help by not 
allowing the late-fattened weevils, 
which have the h ig h ^  chance of 
successfully overwintering, to make 
it intooverwintering habitat. Remem
ber, weevils entering overwintering 
early are the earliest to emerge and 
those entering late are the last to 
emerge.

COTTON BOLLWORMS - 
Worm activity remains relatively 
light. There is much concern over the 
possibility of Tobacco budworm 
problems. If you have a field that ŵ is 
treated and the treatment failed, bring 
a sample of the worms to the Exten
sion office and we can determine if 
they are bollworms or hudworms.

On the average, each person in the U.S. uses about 70 gallons of 
water per day in his or her home.

r

I*. • V • I

Did You Know? ...
The stockholders of America’s largest inland cotton warehouse located at Lubbock, Texas eamgd_a per 

bale dividend on the 1996 crop of

^  The stockholders of the world’s largest cottonseed oil mill located at Lubbock, Texas
earned a per ton seed price adjustment from the 1995 crop of 4_

■ T I O l  - 1 T

s z o x a E B a s a J
.BMBUItBk

(Cooperative members who utilized PCCA’s 1996 marketing pool and mill option earned 

per bale payments of

(Cooperative growers who used the most modem, highest capacity gin in 

Lynn (County in 1996 earned per bale cash payments averaging

^  A ll of these cooperative 
payments add up to about

Money Talks... Âre You. Listening?

N ew  H ome C o^Op  G in
j

1
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HomecomiiigEvents AiMCerterTbHort 
Set In New Home

HoowcoBiMf activities fcr Naw 
Hoaie High School win b e . m day. 
Sept 19. The Laopaada w in hoai 
Loniae Hriday aight A boofiie win 
be held Thinday the 18th. with the 
cheerleaden hoatiag a tailgate p ^  
at the boafiie. Haati>urgecB aad fix- 
iogs will be served at a coat o f $4 per 
penoa. aad sausage oa a stick win be 
$1 each.

Watermekn Fldd Toor

Sept 8-U, 1997 
BREAKFAST 

Moaday: Waffles 
Tuesday: Peach muffin 
Wadueaday: Figure Eights 
Thursday: Breakfast taco 
Friday: Biscuit and sausage 

LUNCH
Moaday: Tamales, cheese stick, salad, 
Spanish rice, fruit cup 
Tacahy: Turkey and rice, salad bar. 
fried okra, mixed vegeuMes, fruit cup, 
hot roll .
Wednesday: Frilo pie. beans, salad, pine
apple rings, com bread 
Tharaday: Sandwich bar (ham A cheese, 
tuna. PBJ). baby carrots, pickles, water
melon. cantaloupe, chips 
Friday: Hamburger/cheeseburger. fries, 
lettuce, tomato, pickles, onion, cookie

New varieties of watermelons, 
being grown on the High Plains fkir 
the font tine, arill be featured at a 
wattmekm field tour from 10 a.m. 
until noon Friday (Sept. S) at the - 
Texas AAM University Agricultural 
Research and Extension Cetuer north 
of the Lubbock airport.

A special iavitation is made for 
all current and future watermelon 
^ w e r s  and agribusinesses serving 
that crop, as well as Master Gardners 
and county extension ageitts. to at- 

’ lend the tour, said Dr. Roland Rob- 
eru, professor and vegetable special
ist with the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. The center is on FM 
1294. just east of Interstate 27 at the 
Shallo’.vater exit (Exit 11).

“Watermelon consumption is ris
ing. and there is a lot more interest in 
seedless (triploid) watermelons.” 
Roberts said. “But the culture of the 
seedless melon is more demanding.” 
Some I0,(X)0 acres of watermelons 
are grown on the Texas High and 
Rolling Plains, he estimated.

He said the tour will feature the 
newest varieties offered by the major 
seed companies. “We have three rep
licates of 17 seedless varieties and 
numbered entries, plus 17 hybrid 
(seeded) varieties and numbered en
tries planted in a checkerboard pat
tern. alternating hybrids with trip- 
loids.” Roberts said. An additional 
17 hybrids are growing in observa
tion plots.

(Tharlle Steohidm
T bH ostF U N D ^

BULLDOG B AND -  B u d  Director Carrol Rhodes (imek left )b>hown with the TahokaBuBdog Baud, which 
w lH  provide music and halftine shows at the vanRy football games this year. Band nwmbership is down 
somewhat from the previous year, but these yonthAd muskians have been pnetidug and workiug hard in 
preparation for the season. (LCN PHOTO)

This is the first time these new 
varieties have been grown on the 
High Plains, the Extension Service 
honiculturisi said. The tour will give 
people an opportunity to see how 
these melons grow in our climate, he 
said.

It also will give growers an op
portunity to see how the plants re
spond to the irrigation and mulching 
system being used at the A&M cen
ter. “We have drip irrigation line bur
ied eight inches under black plastic 
mulch.” Robens said. “This provides 
very precise irrigation, soil moisture 
control, weed control and soil warm
ing. All fertilizer and supplemental 
water were applied through the drip 
irrigation lines.”

TTHe T
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Your
HEALTH

TIP
Protect Your Eyes From The Sun

m
DAYTON PARKER

Long-term UV exposure increases your 
chance of cataracts and p e r t i ^  macular 
degeneration. Look for lenses that cany an 
Amencan National Standard Institute 
(ANSI) label. They should block at least 60 
percent of ultraviolet rays and visible light, 
and at least 9i percent o f ultraviolet B. Gray 
or green-tinted lenses offer the least color 
distortion.

DAYTON PARKER PHARMACY
Phone 998-5531 •  PBESCSIPIIOHS • Tahoka. Tx

Many of our customers have inquired about HMO Blue. 
WE NOW ACCEPT THIS PRESCRIPTION PLAN.

Some Wilson students will have a 
two day holiday next Monday and Tues
day. The first intersession of the year will 
be Sept. 8-9. Those students who have ai 
least a 75 average in Language Arts, 
Math, Social Studies or Science and who 
passed writing, math, and/or reading 
TAAS tests in May. will not have classes 
on those days. Students who do not meet 
this criteria will have classes from 9- 
2:30. Breakfast will not be served on 
these days but lunch will be. An adjusted 
bus schedule will be in effect. Most of the 
students already know if they will have 
the holiday or if they will he in class. For 
more information, contact your campus 
principal.

“Can you tell 
me how to quit 

smoking?”
a C.i'u PI S

1 - 8 0 0 - A C S - 2 3 4 5

AA/VERICAN 
V  CANCER 
fSOOETY ..

September is here and with it comes 
the serious side of football season. Scrim
mages. two-a-days, and other prelimi
nary activities are behind and now comes 
the real test. The Wilson Mustangs junior 
high team wi II play their games on Thurs
days. and the varsity will play their games 
on Fridays. The first junior high game 
will he Thursday (today) at Mustang Sta
dium with kickoff scheduled for 5 p.m. 
versus Wellman. The Mustang varsity 
will travel to Wellman on Friday for a 
game scheduled to begin at 7:30 p.m. 
Wilson’s new head coach. Clyde Parham, 
has introduced the players to a new type 
of offense and dclense. and it seems that 
the team is beginning to come together 
with the new way of playing. Wilson’s 
first two varsity games will be played 
away and the first regular home game 
will he Sept. 19. which also happens to be 
homecoming. As most folks know. Wil
son plays 6-man football and it is quite 
different from the 11-man game. If you 
are a fan of the wide open, fast action, 
often times high scoring type of football. 
6-man may he just your type of game. 
Come on out to Mustang Stadium or 
travel to the away games and watch the 
Mustangs roll.

The Wilson Lions Club will meet 
this Thursday (today) at 7 p.m in the 
school cafeteria. Prior to the meeting, the 
group IS sponsoring a blood dnve in the 
junior high building. The drive will he 
held from 4-7 p.m. It is impossible to 
stress the importance of these drives, as 
every pint donated can mean life to the

A m erican  H eart 
A ssociation^
FtgMmg Htan Disease 

soft Stroke

AMERICAN HEART 
ASSOCIATION 

MEMORIALS i t  TRIBUTES

1-8(X)-AHA-USA1
T h «  space provided as a pubhe servea 

01994 Amencan Heart Association

Carrier RESIDENTIAL 
C O M M ER C IA L -
SALES • SERVICE 

IN STALLATIO N

All Makes 
& Models

Heat Pump Specialist

W I L L  B E A T  -  O R  M A T C H  -  A N Y  C O M P E T I T O R ’S  E S T IM A T E !

BUSINESS scon M OBILE

( 8 0 6 ) STEVENS
O ttH Bt 1 - 8 0 6 - 7 5 9 - 1 2 1 7

1 5 6 2 L< X :K W 0 0 D  • TA H O K A . TEXAS • TEXAS U C . #TACLB014652E
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Scott's Heating & Air Qmdittoning

person or persons who benail from your 
gift. It sure would beagieat day and drive 
if the blood bank could get IS-20 pints.

The Wilson Musung Marching 
Band is still practicing every Tuesday 
night from 7-9 p.m.

The Mustang Booster Club contin
ues to meet on 'niesdays at 8 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria.

Homecoming is scheduled for Fri
day, Sept. 19 with all the hoopla and 
pageantry that goes with it. The Mustang 
varsity will play Colton Center on that 
Friday beginning at 7:30 p.m. llie junior 
high game on Diursday of that week will 
also be played at home. Other activities 
and a schedule of events hopefully wi II be 
available next week.

On September 6
C^ongpeBsniaii Chadie and Cindy 

Stenholm will host FUNDny on Sm* 
utday. Sept 6, at the ErickadaM Pift 
nic Grounds east of Stamford. Fei|> , 
tivities will begin at 4:30 p.m. and 
oontiiiue into the evening.

The ananal event draws peopfe' 
from dvoughout the vast 17th 
gresskmal DistricL

The program includes barbecue, 
entertainmeitt. and atfeawing forflags 
flown over the U.S. Capitol. Enter
tainment will be provided by the 
(Tooper Fiddlers fiom Copper High 
SchoolinAbilene.. . --------

Xindy and 1 want to invite ev
eryone to come and spend the day in 
Ericksdahl,” said Stenholin. 
XUNDay is a great time to meet new 
people and visit with old friends. In 
addition, a few of my colleagues from 
Washington will be visiting, and they 
need to know the concerns of the 
people here in West Texas.”

State Representative David 
Counts of Knox City will serve as 
Master of Ceremonies. Counts repre
sents the 70th House District, which 
includes Lynn (bounty, in the Texas 
State Legislature. As Chainnan of 
the House Natural Resources Com
mittee, Counts was instnimen(al in 
the passage of the recent stale water 
bill. He also is a member of the Stale 
Affairs Cbmriiittee. ‘

Tickets for FUNDay, which re
main at $ 10 per person, will be avail
able at the gate. Children’s activities 
will^lso be provided. For more int o -- 
mation, contact the Stenholm cam
paign office at I -800-391 -0704.

' Upcoming events include the “See 
You At The Pole” which will be Wednes
day. Sept. 17. and school pictures which 
will be taken on Wednesday. Sept. 24.

Vandals struck several Wilsonioca- 
tions last Thursday night with at least 
Tour business locations and one residence 
receiving the brunt of the damage. Prop
erty owners reported'thal windows were 
smashed and broken by the vandals who 
were later caught and arrested.

The Wi Ison junior class wi II he hold
ing a car wash from 11-4 on Saturday, 
Sept. 13. The car wash will be at the 19th 
Street Taco Cabana in Lubbock. The lo
cation is just east of University on 19th 
Street. Donations will be accepted. All 
proceeds will go to pay expenses of the 
1998 junior-senior banquet.

Our first Community Story Time of 
the 1997-98 school year will be held on 
Thursday. Sept. 4 from 2:30 to 3:00. The 
library has many new attractions and 
hooks purchased especially for children 
in the Wilson community who are birth to 
five years of age. Children may also check 
out hooks to listen to at home.

September 8-12 ^
Breakfmt

M oudas^ No B reakfad
(intersession). ' __
Tuesday; No Breakfa9
(intersession). ^
Wedacaday: Scrambled Eggs, Toast 
Juice, Milk. f
Thunday: C^ereal.Toast Juice, Mill^ 
Friday: ^Jonuts, ^kpplesauce. hfilk.

Lunch {
Monday: Sandwiches, Chips, Pickle 
Spears, Fruit Cocktail, Milk. 
Tuesday: Sandwiches. Chips, Pickle 
Spears, Fruit Cocktail. Milk. 
Wednesday: Chicken Fried Steak, 
Mashed Potatoes, Gravy.'Com, Hoi 
Rolls, Milk.
Ilnirsday: Cheese & Ham Maca
roni, English Peas. Pear Halves. Milk 
(H.S.-Salad Bar).
Friday: Turkey on Toast. Tater Tots, 
Green Beans, Apple Crisps, Milk.

Congratulations to the 4th grade 
c la s s .  They are the winners of the August 
a iten d a tK C  contest with 100% attendance.

A tornado that occura ovur a 
lake or ocuan la called a watur- 
apouL

C o m e  to  your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, TotxDko 

Ptxjoe 998-4888

BID NOTICE
The Lynn County Commissioners arc now taking btds on caliche. The caliche shouM meet 

the following requirements:
100% passing 2* sieve 

60-85% retained #40 sieve
Contact Lynn County Judge J.F. Brandon at 998-4222 for further information. Tbe 

C om m ittionersreservetherighlloaccepiarrqect any and all bids. Bids lo be opened at IIKM 
a.m. Monday. September 22. 1997.

!%! J.F. Brando* 
Lynn County JudB*!

36-210

LEGAL NOTICE OF 199B BUDGET HEARING '
Notice is hereby given dial there will bea public hearing at the regular meeting of the Lynd; 

County Commissioner't Couit onibe Proposed Lynn County Budget on Monday, Septembers.- 
1997 at 10:00a.m. intheCounly Judge’s office in the couithouae at Tahoka. Texaa. Any and all; 
citizens o f Lynn County are welcome lo attend this hearing and have the righlio give written and; 
oral comments on the proposed budget. Acopyofthecompieteproposedbudgeiisavailabledor- 
inspection in County Clcfk’s office. >

/i /  J.F. Brarulon. Lynn County Ju4ga' 
3S-2m :

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Four County Shared Services Arrangement intendt to dtialwy.’ 

records o f students who have received special edncalion services. BccafUi In be teatraynd a i^  
•sr  petauM tvMh a dale a f hM h prfar In Jatsaary 1,1973. Theae records iudude ihoae localBdC 
ia die Four CouMy Shared Servtcea AnaagemeM office «  6 0 1 Tahoka Road. BtoumAdd. Tcaaa,- 
Records hereie described iedede siedeau reoeivMg special edecaskm ia die following acMol 
diairicss: Brosvefield. Denver Cky. Loop, O’PoenrB. Plarna. Scegravea. Semiaolr. Tahokai' 
Union, and WeHmanLcgUpareei/gaardian or adekstedemwidtdiaaNlitiat may leqniiatrngira. 
o f Iheae records by contarring the Fonr Ceanty Shared Servioee Arrangenunl office at fO t' 
Tahoka Rond. Bfow afield.Texw 793l6. phone anHdMr(M6)637-B44t, by SefMiaher 3 a  1997,

AVISO k
Avise^JSadndegurffgnrCenntySheyedSendofsArfanienirorrieneimencidndrdranuJr̂  

Oocumemnn dr tn tAm w t  gn* n eMtwm  dr Edncndda Fgpsirinf Paassns—aa gu^
sipnrepreiw M ign*narfaw nanforsanforfordhg>aaref,m iL te<  

t gn# nan esior dunasB ii son los g w  esana an la qjWna dr F ew  Cenarjl' 
SkntndSm dees Afnengfes«nioe6P/llshefoiAandeeBrenuBdM l7lBses.Pecsm antainedN^. 

..----- -------—.s.------------- ui,.- ,1. -------- —I*-*-*
Loop. O'DammM. flaina. Ssegrtew s.S ied eete  rahehn Usdennndim hnen. ABdrea^amnBdjC 
Isgal *  etm M m m  adhdue cm  iacgpncldadbf/W cadaaaaNcs pamdaa padh atpfoa dr rgC 
dscsanonsaa.ftM dnt<ameroeacr<fomCar<wnteusd|g— ia tglrin ad rE on rC w yS h asa li 
U n ten A rrm ^m m , M l rebate Hand, tw ausSfoid Tum TU IS. A teuam druighnaesgH ^  
617-BddE eaw t dh fopiteadre JA 1997.
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1994 rO U > MUSTANG for sale. Good CON- 

(Unoa. extra cIo m . CsN 99S-4702. 36-2tp

KM t SALE a v  OWNEK: 2 BR. 2 badi. brick 
home. Pfaepkoe. 2 car g a n ie . good locaiioa. 
t^ v ea iea l lo  school. 2122 N. 4ih. Call 806- 
i63-2363 (Woodrow). 36-tfc

PKXSEHM ISALE: 1224 N .E  7th Street. 3 
BE. I iMth. living room, dining room, den. 
if^ k iid ie a  with or withoM appliances, car- 
pon, large utility room. With another small 
Iwuse on lot. Best offer. Contact 2I4-37S- 
^ o r 2 l4 -3 2 S -S S I 3 . 32-tfc

fflO P  POE U tA SE: Corner N.E. 6th and 
*Xvc. O. Call Roosevelt Moore. 998-S024.
I'- 35-ltc

fO E SA L I^ 192-facreianch-LamarCounty. 
texas. Large bora, steel cotrals. S pools, plus 
‘cbiinty water, laige pecan trees, good grass, 
'cross fenced. Excellent buikUng site on FM 
4dnd. Contact Gerald Whiiesides I-800-78S- 
8495 35-tfc

4-FAMILV Garage Sale: 2406 N 2nd. Satur
day 8-4. Knick-knacks, skates, dothes. some 
fumiiore. and lots o f misc. 36-ltp

GAEAGE SALE: 1612 N. Sih. Thtnaday *
Friday. 8-1. CkNhes, toys, bikes, sectional 
conch.mcliner. and much more, 36-ltc

GAEAGE SALE: Saturday l-3 p jn ..2 4 ll N. 
2nd. Lawn mower and lots o f misceilaneous.

36-ltc

GAEAGE SALE: All day Friday, til late. 
Furniture, dishes, lots o f miscellaneous. 1728 
S. 6ih& A ve. L. 36-ltc

E s ta te  S a le
Teddie B. Kelley

pSaturday & Sunday-i 
• -  September 6  & 7 -• 

8  a.m  to  5  p.m .
1820 N. IsfT ahoka
Household items, antique quilts, 
collectibles, piano & kks more!

HELP WANTED. Nunes Unlimiied. Inc. 
needs Personal cree attendaiMs. Please call 
Karla. Moaday-Hriday. 8 am -3 pm. 1-888- 
892-8512. E.O.E. 35-2tc

HELPWANTED: Nurse aides aeeded to ewe 
for the elderly. On call, flexible. Call 792- 
0192. 34-4IC

[
•̂ Priced To SeW

MOVE IN TODAY! ).2b,kk

house, new carpet, new heater/ 
AC, new paint, large kitchen. 

Excellent condition * 1711 N. )rd 
CaH 998-4011  ^  

a fte r  5 p .m .

Notice
NEEDED: After school care for two boys 
ages 8 & 5. Please call Missy Rivas at 998- 
5168 36-ltc

DO YOU NEED'a babysitter? If so. please 
call Sandi Norwood at 998-6007. 36-ltp

FOR SALE:
Two hom es in Tahoka 

both are 2-bedroom , 
1-bath with 2  car garage 

betw een both  houses and 
large w orkshop behind.

CaU 99M 721

OPEN TO  BUY: Aluminum cans and alumi
num. Saturday nmming. weather permitting. 
I6(X) Ave. E and Hwy. 360. Also, old house
hold appliances, bring them in or call for pick 
up at no charge. 998-4865.

D IT C H  W IT C H  digger for rent at 
Higginbotham-Bartlett. 60 lb. jackhammer also 
available lo rent. Call 998-4000. 26-lfc

FOR SALE
.;3 BR, 1-1/2 Bath, Stucco. 

1815 N. 5th.
Commercial Lot, 100' x 200'. 

: East Hwy. 380.
3 BR, 2 Bath, Den, Formal 
Living, Sunporch, Central 
heat/air, Double Carport. 2409 
L(x:kwood.

 ̂3 or 4 Bedroom, 1 bath, 21 /
2 lots. Needs some repair. 
2001 Ave. K.______________

327-5233 
or 7594)844

^£ d w !M d A  ^ e a lio t i
J e m m II Edwards, Brokar 

Mslvin Edwards, Salas

WAN-TED
Inside-Outside painting 

' * Carpenlfy *
Fence Repairs 
Stucco Repair 

Roof woric.
No job too small. 

9 9 8 -4 2 2 0  
T o m  J o l l y

ife

Weed Shredding
CaH 998-5377

Why p a y rent? Maybe I can make you a 
homeowner! Let*s discuss your situation.

Neat, well located on Beginners pleasant
surprise. '

E X C E L L E N T  L O C A T I O N
2 BR, 1 bath Mobile Home -* Central heat, window A/C, large sun- 
deck. cavport. fence on 3 sides, large lots with hook-ups for three 
gKfditional mobHe homes. All this within two blocks of school at 
2226 N. 1st Street. Priced to sell quick.

C L O S E  T O  T O W N
20 acres north of and adjoining the east roadside park on Hwy. 87. 
Will fit many purposes *• home, farm or ranch. Texgts veterans 
welcome. Let’s talk.

C L E A N  L O T S
Freshly dearsd lots on North Main between 6th & 7th streets. All 
utiNties available. Priced to sell.

C O M F O R T A B L E  L I V I N G  
Extra nioa modular horns. 3 BR, 2 bath, central heat/air. fireplace. 
1820 South 3rd.

C R P .L A N D
Lynn county, near Piptty * 2 CR P  years left-* good soH / water area.

L O T S
O n North 8tt -  21Q0 block, aiza 100* x 140'.

S o u t t i w e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e
1 80 1  N. 7 th  S t r e e t  • T a h o k a  

D a y  0 0 6 - 9 9 8 - 5 1 6 2  • N i g h t  8 0 6 -9 9 8 * 4 0 9 1

w
Towu&Country

FOOD STO R ES
COME EXPERIENCE 

THE TOWN & COUNTRY 
DIFFERENCE.

NOW HIRING PART-TIME AND 
. FUa-TlME EMPLOYEES. ' 

EXCELLENT BENEFITS. HEALTH 
INS., PD. SICK LEAVE, 1ST YR. 2 
WKS. PD. VAC., RETIREMENT 

PLAN. STOCK PURCHASE PLAN 
AND COLLEGE 

REIMBURSEMENT PROGRAM. 
APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE 

AT ALL TOWN & (X)UNTRY 
LOCATIONS.

Drug resting required. EOE.

W HEATSEEDfbrtdc.T.A.M . 200vwfety. 
Rachel Huffakerai M«Mgomety Seed.

34-I2K

FOR8ALE: Two-wheel trailer, good coadi- 
lioo. Ahm. four 14* Chevy w teeb  aod tiret. 
anda 1979 Cm m id hood. C dl 924-7256. 
________________________________ 36-ltc

FOR SALE; Two ruH colored Laoeredioen. 
S30 each: one earth-tone Gooch w/qaeeo HK 
hide-a-bed.S7S(SI23rarall).C ailSisG «a« 
998-4747. 36-ltf

FOR SALE: Keamore dryer, good condition. 
Almond colw .C dl99«-SIM . 36-ltc

hnvg Mch p a l  fiiendi. Yon helped I 
wonderfU birthday.

Love To AR. 
Grace Prow 

Martha A  Fhue BotUa fk PMMly 
Kari A  Neka Prow A  PMuly 

36-ltp

The feanily o f Traen Smith w m e to 
thank cvety o a  for yonr caring and confera 
and for yonr pnqwn dating there datfc days. 
Thanks for the memoriok, flowers, food, cards, 
viskt. and for aM yon did ^ 1 ^  w  while he 
was skk and at tire service.

Siaoerely.
Lucille

' Gordoa A Family
Carol A fw nily  

36-ltp

PaoplA onoA bgllB v d  fraddM  
child beloiw Ife a yeer okL

caiiaad by rain faHtng on a

S h o p  In  T a h o k a !

For an oxetting earsor bi eonsctioiis, 
eonsidor the industry loacisr

Corrections Corporation of America is now accepting 
employment applications for C o m c tio iia l O fH c m  at 
Brownfielcl Intermediate Sanction Facility. Miromum 
qualifications include:
• High ischool cKplorna, G E D  certification or equivalent.
• Meet all state and local government food handing 

requirements.
• Be available to wori( any hours, any shift.
• Valid driver's license is required.
You may apply in person at Texas W ork Force 
Commission, 510 B West Broadway, Brownfield, Texas.

Conidioni 
Coipoiaflon of 
Am9ricQ

CCA is an aqual opportunity emptoyor. UHTNUMP.______

CCA

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
E. L. FOLUS. JR.
GsnstsI Mmsgw 
OSes 806-428-3215 
Ham M8-428-3737 
FAX 808-428-3217

FARMERS 
. CO-OPERADVE ASSOCUTION

COOP

4,- «mI •

BOX 519
O tX X N E a TEXAS 79381

LBR Gonstniction
FREE ESTUtATES 

Roofing -  New Construction -  RamotMing 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Rainling -  

C abinets (Kitchen A Bath)
AN K inds o f Carpentry Work C all A Inqiiire

M clfyH m K / tm rryO teem
998-5016\t^ ^  X998-5079

iM O R E CROP m sm uN C E  
AGENCY, me.

MreOBo. 127 W. Bmowr. Nm Mom. T« 7ias3 
Bmui osc* 101 Dmiiiii.. aasTOm. T« tnto
Oaar JP Kasra Cfop tisansoa Espatfawa 
♦ MuNI-FsrllCropInaursnca •OopHsN 
•AIMak •CropRawanuaCownge

urn BSHCMFT
H e MARY KAy.

GDR.M00RE LEEMOORE
NawikaM • (806)924-7411 

L .'i TolF(Ht-800-3VMS6S*FMi(80D9aS'7413

i ^ K  P U M P  S E R V IC E
BOBBY COOK - OWNER 

OPERATED BY.
DANNY AND DAVID COOK 

PULL WELL SERVICE AVAILABLE 
TURBINES  ̂ HOUSEWELLS. 

VIRIQATION WBJL8. BASKET WORK 
(806)986-4877 (808)924-6704
(806)758-1961 (806)796-1565

R 4»bert E. Abbe dfr.
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service 

Provider for AgriPlan - BizPlan

Arxlrew Jackson was tha first 
prasldant born in a log cabin. 
Earliar presidents had coma from 
well-to-do familias.

19

35-4IC
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Brady R a M i
QB/DB - 1 5 5  -  Sophomore 
Mitch & Donna Raindl

TAHOKA

. O'Dom ell
FRIDAY,SEPT. 5 -  THERE AT 8.*00 P.M.

21
13^ FB/LB • 185 • Senior 

Charlotte Wiseman 
Jim  & Margaret Wiseman

DOWN HE GOES-Ab unidentified BolMog has taken down thb  Coahoma running back in a scrimmage 
Friday. Other Bulldogs here arc Dercck Hatchett (8) and Rkky Cloc (60). (LCN raO T O )

AU en tries in th eyootbaU  con test a re  e lig ib ley o r*  th e

GRAND PRIZE DRAWING
You may win a

19" Magnavox 
Color TV w/Remoto

1
0
B
Ih
I

ginbotham - 
ortlett C o .

1704 Ave. H • Tahoka • 998-4Q00

Enter the Contesti
Eveiy Entry Entered In 
Grand Prize Drawing 

to be held at end of season

Win $10
for 1st Place Winner 

each week
Double your money 

i f  you guess 
the Secret Sponsor!

Choose the name of one of these 
sponsors and write in the desig
nated space on the contest form. 
At least five sponsors each week 
will be randomly drawn as the 
Secret Sponsors for the football 
contest. If the winner cortectly 
names one of the Secret Sponsors, 
The Lynn County News will 
double their prize nwney!

j Lynn County News
Football Contest
WIN $10 EACH W EEK-W INNER DOUBLES THEIR 

MONEY IF THEY GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR 
AU entries entered in Grand Prize drawing^

Pm an ~X~ IB Ihc m ib 'i box yon ihiBk will wia. Pick a kor tor the tie-breaker game

n□□□□
□□□□□

Tahoka at O'Donnall 
Wilaon at Wallman 
Naw Horn# at Loop 

Shailowatar at Sudan 
Roacoe at Sundown 

Slaton at Idalou 
Littlafiald at Friona 
Waahington at BYU  
Florida State at USC  

Qraan Bay at Philadalphia 
Mihnaaota at Chicago 

NY QIanta at Jackaonvilla 
naanBAKEa (ncK  sooaE) 

Oaattle at Panvar

□□□
□
o□□□□□

Secret Sfionsor.

Your Name A Phonr.
(Clip onl and bring to Lym County News by 4 p.m. Friday)

^ td U o ^ l

Every Entry Enterad In 
Grand Priza Drawing 

to be haM at end of season

*SSf
ijS  Dogs!

EACH WEEK’S 
CONTEST WINNER

-  TO BE ANNOUNCED -

EACH WEEK’S
SECRET SPONSORS

1

-  TO BE ANNOUNCED -


